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BT HE5RT W.'LOXGFELtOW. .

In that long buildiag and low,

With its windows all ? . . i ;

Like the portholes of ahu'k,
llttman spiders spin and spin,
Backward, down their threads so thin,

Dropping, each, a human balk, . ;
; - .' ; .

At the end aa open door;
Squares of sunshine on the floor

Light the long and dusky lane;
And the whirling of a wheels . : . -

.

Dull and drowsy, makes ma fool .

' All its spokes are In my brain.
'

As the skinners to the end
' Downward go and reaseend, .'

Gleam the long threads in the sun;

While within this brain of mine
Cobwebs brighter and wore fino '

- . .By the .busy wheel aro spun

Two fajr. maidens in a swing, .

Like white doves upon the wins,-- ; --

Eirst before my vision pass;
' Laughing, as their gentle hands .

Ctosely clasp the twisted strands,
; 'At their seadow on the grass.

Jhca a booth of mountebanks ,

Wuh, its smell cf'tan and planks,
And a g'u I poised high in air

On acord.in spat3'ied dress,
'"With a faded loveliness,
.j AuJ a weary look of oare...

Then a homestead among farms,
.And a woman with bare arms, .

" Drawing water from a well;
Aa the bucket mounts apace,
With it mounts her own fair face,

As at Bomo magician's spell.

Then anoM man in a tower
Hinging loud tic nocnti Jo hour,

, While the rope coils round and round,
Like a serpent, at his feet,
And agiiin in swift retreat

Almost lif.s hici from the groucd. .

Then within a prison yard,
Jaocsfised tnd ktcrn auu hard,

LangLlcr and indecent mirth;
Ah ! it is the gallows-tre- e !

.Ereath of Christinncharity,
Plow, cud s.rccp it from the earth t

-- '. r.

Then a schoolboy, wi.h hi3 kite
Gleaming ia a sky of light,

And aa accr, upward lock;
Btecds pursued through lace anl field;

Fowlers with their snares concealed,
And an angler by a brook.

hips rejoicing iu the brcozs, :

Wrecks that float o'er cnki.own seas.
Anchor.! draggbl tlworsefait!)icsss.nd;

Eea fog.d;iaiug cvcvhe.il,
Aad with lessening line aid lead

'

. Satbrs feeling for the lacd. -- "

All tho;e do I behold,
Tbete.acd nc.ny left untold.
'' "" Tn that buil Jin g long and low;
YlbiLQbo wheils go round arid ror.nl,

iV.'ii sdror?y. dreamyjund, '

And the spinr.ets backward go.

Tszivtisni of-th- TT'atlisr.
Thero ia nothing more cuimv: lUaii to pre-

dict the future fctiite of the s.msoii from some

single appLV.r.mca i a tho early part of it, tittd

yet there is nothing more utiphilosophical or

f'Ue'ttttW. An .arty blossom, an tvuly b-- or

en early swallow, or the early appearance of

any other 'natural inriltnt; is no evidence
wiiitever vf .tUo' Ji i :i I wf weather that is t(

conic, tho' t2 by.i A' Vint it is so, is both ve-

ry general ai'iil Very obstinate. The abearance
of ttlVso hv.'z the cHect of the veather,uot
tli2C iuse; an I it i.i wlilit wo uuy cul :in cx.it-na- l

eiiect that is,' it docs not enter into the
r'lv'i f a itio'n. The wjather to-di- y nnist

always hava s.iiie iufiiiviiee v.4m:i the weatl

of huts its e!lcts will not he ;:U. r- -

ed in thu smallest title, v;;etiier it a..es u uoes

ni.t call ont'ot the cranny In which it has been
fcvhriiala.i some W.i.-- D or sU;6 swallow thatj r

wa toa we'll; lor antitmnal migration. Birds
LIos3iih.H,A:vl batter.iu3 il ) ;iolcr.. 1:1

offlrrj. vieutuer; ii they ii: 1, the early

on.w6 Uh:Av t?;4 they imt frla ft:t:

rityv fur. tiij-- gsner.Uly-ca- fvrLu-oul- to Ho

destr'n'.V'i;' 'Th-.-- cmie i'i cons'ienc? of the
goordwoathei-- which precedes their appear vuo.e;

anl they know no more of tho future thin a

stope does, .Man Unows'of to-m- ow only ns

a rational being; aiul, were it tiot that he rear
son's from experience and amlojy, lie won! 1

havif o ground lov ayiu? that the sun of to-

day is ttr set;. The e-.- leaf and the oarly

blossom 'f the lpri:ig may be n coaseqneace
of tho fino weather ot List aaitutnn which itpen-- el

tba'woJ,.of fi ai.IeJ thj Ui-- i i nnd thy

early .insvet may tii.it the winter
hasTieen ir.?1 Jj-- hut no one of th?so, or anything
coufliiiUvd with plants oriiniuiaU.taken in itself,
throws !i'ht upon ot'.e moment of the future;
andJTvr oncto supposcthat it does is to reverse
the or.d.-j-r of cmsa and ufi'crt.tvul- put an end to

"all philosophy to alt ccintiion sonsc.

A.CkstkxnariaX. We met tho other day
one tff th'tfdMst nic now extant. Ir. Michael
Mcliruicy i'l" "Vir,rc'n, county, who is ititu ty
seven j'vars cf nga.' : He livi- - near the town of
Warren, and c irii J tbi city' oa'FrUay, upun
a raft, himself ptUUi'S occasionally at the oar.
lie is vierof.s a:i! .ictiVo, r.nrhi It fair to live

through. fiutJly iiiinibw'r al years yet. lie
iiif.iniicd'us th tt lu was.thtj. first man Ihtt
over pUofc'i-- a raft of lojs fc Hti Warren dtwn
thelllU'hany to tho city. It was sixty years
ago. ' He is un.Ioni.tolly tliT.i.st 'ancient un-riuorx- rf

the Alleharir s!Jve;-l-- ur ahr:iu.r;r f
the early -- years of liis icm l.-rr- in . Vi'aircti
county he was aloiit; in the wildcracs, y.lt'a no
companies) ti'ioro oi:i ihlaaii j lri tuuly than the
Imlpn. the rro'.f, bt-a- r .m;i c itatnount; his near-

est .

.ri ifthbui' Ltis'ug lea tir ti He la
a perf'cl locoll. ctionol't'.ie inci Icntsand ro-- m

i u ii uf V i' Ji c :i a c 1 cl v i 1 1. 1 h a I ri r t o iy a t id e i r-- ly

erttdctiient ofWctorli ' Pcrnsylvanf a.- - An
lutcrcMlnf felVct of thej)is' I'iih. Jvur, '

' CyvDici !yoilhv: got a;hola ,ittyotir
trowsc;rs.V-W&- H wIkx- - arc, it;wiil:near
longer than patch." "Yes," ay Sam;
"nd rdor too."

Tito Dog vvlio had no Owner.
We were traveling thro' Canada, says a

ia the winter of and after a

very long day's ride, stopped at the Lion Ir.n;

and the contents of t'ae stage, numbering about
nine persons, soon gathered round the cheer-

ful tire. Among tha occupants of the room we

observed an ill looking cur, who had shown its
wit,by taWng up its quarters in so comforta-

ble an apartment. Alter a few minutes the

landlord entered, and observing tho specimen
of the canine species, remarked:

Fine dog, that. Is he yours, sir V appeal-

ing to one of the passengers.
' '

.'No, sir.'
-- Beautiful dog. Tours, sir?' addressing

himself to a second.
'No,' was tho blunt reply.
'Come here, pup. Perhaps he is yours, sir?'
'No,' was the reply.
'Very sagacious animal belongs to you, I

suppose, sir V
To he doesn't.'

'Then he is yours, and you have a treasure,'
(throwing the animal a cracker.)

''Nothing of the kind.'
'Oh, (with a smile) he belongs to you, as a

matter of course V addressing the bust passen

ger!
'Wouldn't have him as a gift.'
'Then you infernal, dirty, mean, contempti

ble whelp, get out!'
Ai.d with that hc host gave the dog such a

kick as sent the animal bellowing into the
street, amid the roari of the company.

"Th3 Dark E;vcras3 cf Hell."
The Kev. Dr. Tying referring to this epithet

of the poet applied to rum, is said to have

spoken as follows: "Did heaven ever mix
such a cup for man ? Amid all tho dews that
descend from Heaven's snows upon Zion's
happy top, does ono drop of alcohol come dov.-;i- ?

Amid ail the floods that pour from Alpine
heights, that fertilisa and beautify Europe's
vales does one single drop of alcohol come
down? Ami I all the rippling fountains that
cause the bloom of many a gk-- and sylvan
bank in ail our western hills and woods, does

one Mingle drop of alcohol ever flow 1 Did
Heaven ever mix a cup lihe this lor man ?

Co;:! 1 earth do it lo ! 1 verily believe thin

chii.l of sorrow has actually touched tlia actu-

al fact of its origin "the dark beverage of
hell," and th - fereat being, the agent of evil.
Men may question his existence while they
are pulling the traces of his labor the great
being, the instrument ot evil alone can tell
trie fu'.l purpo-- c of its origin, or the full pro-- .
duct;',its chct3.

C5? Once Benjamin Franklin was called on
bv a committee, appuiuied to cohoci, suu.-:ri- i

ions lo.vards building a cliurcU in or near the
tity ol Philadelphia, I do r.ol recollect which.
The committee was introduced to l.im in Lis
study, and, idler paying their respects, handed
him tt.e subscription paper, soliciting binr to
commence the same, being desirou3 he should
he the first to contribute, with a view to ir.Uu-euc- e

others ho being at that time President
of the Supreme Executive Council of the
Stat of Foiiasylva-jia- The doctor took tho
papery real the heading, and wrote, "Benja-
min Fiaii-ili- Five Pounds," (hard money,
as it was called, was very scarce, and paper
money at a discount.) and handed the paper
back. Tho eatiemen looked at the amount,
and thsn i.t each other, and at the doctor, they
s: ill holding the paper in their bauds, "What
is the nutter gentlemen? I made a
mistake'" " ' hv, your Excellency, we were
rather surprised at thohaialluess of your do-

nation."' "Let me cce again, and taking
tho list in his hands, immediately wrote oppo-bit- e

his live pounds "paper money," and hand-

ed them a llvo-poa- bllN.f the .State ol'Po'.m- -

aj'ivania s yin: "Every man is the best jujo
of what he e . n give, and I wish to give no

false impression. lie thativos more than ho
c m itiord is a fool." The committee left,
wi;.;.i-i- raiirer t.iat no .s.ioi;:,i uave wr.itcti u.-t- y

pou ids and not paid one shilling, rather
thau write iive pounds and pay it.

Tin" New at!i to Txtkact Misksals fhom
tiik IIi:?!ax Uodt. T lie process cf elimina-
ting UK t i'tic poison from the human body by
mc ms of chemical electricity,- wlsich has exci-

te 1 so tnui:h interest in tha chemical and. sci-cntii- io

world is as follows :

A met illic bath is insulateti from everything
titul'p utiallv filed' with acidulated water, to
C 'iivey more rca lily the electric currents. The
patient lies rpoti a R2.it in the tub, insulated
entirely from thd bath. When gold, silver or
nici'Ctry is in the system, nitric or hydrochlo-
ric acids are employed ; when lead is suspect-
ed, the 'acid us.'d is sulphuric. This done,
the negative polo of a battery is put in con-

nection with the hath, while the positive polo
is placed in the', hands of tho patient. The
electricity now precipitates itself, hunts, digs,
searches an 1 discovers every particle of nie-tall- io

subttaucj concealed in the most pro-

found tissues, hones, joints n:ul nerves of the
patient, resolves them into their primary form,
and extracting them, deposits them entire up-

on the sides of the lath, where they can bo ea-

sily seen.

A Good lixct sk, Sheridan bein on a visit
at a friend's in the country, ai elderly niai-do- n

set her heart on being his companion in a
. lie excused himself fit first on 'account

of the bad wc.fiher. Soon afterwards, howev-
er the Udy surprised him in an attempt to es-

cape without her. ""
-- Well," siid she, it has cleared up, I see,

Vel!, yes," he answered, "it has cleared
for one, hut not for two."

C7"Mrs. L'rijs" sail a neighbor, who
stepped into the house of t lie former, just as
sins was m the act of seating herself at the din-

ner table, "havo you, .heard of the dreadful
accident? ' "Why no, what Is it? "Mr. Brigs
l;a3Jaalcn from his wagon and is killed." "Is
it Lcssidb fWclI, just wait ttntjll.I finish my
dtnuer,n4 then you will hear crying!" : ;

f km
rnmi: slw-vou- k tiuuu.ni:, it5-c.---
JL TiiG Tin Bess is now iu the middle of its

year; Vol. X1. ofits weekly issue commen-
ced ou the 1st of fcepteuiber iasi. The Auericao
publie need not now be made acquainted with its
character or claims to consideration. With but a
subordinate regard for prudenca, policy aud pop-
ularity, it Las aimed to stand tor ilihcousuecs,
lor Truth, for Humanity, against fortiued Iniqui
ty, Fraud and Oppression, i hero is not a slave-trad- er

on this Comment, tho' ho may never read
anything but bis bids of sale aud Lotes-payabl- c,

niiv uv. ' ' '
uot an extensive fabricator of drugged a ud poison-
ous Liauors who does not consider it a very dau- -

geroua ai;d immoral paper, and wonder w hy its
pubiieatiou is loieraica in a commercial, eonou-buyiii- i;

City like New-Yor- k. The Xeiczrk JSlcrcit-r- y

onee forcibly remarked that it had never knowu
a hard, griping, screwing avaricious employer who
was not Uostiio to tho li.icc.ii;, nor one eminently
generous and kindly who did not like it ! Prompt
au.l plaiu-spoke- n iu its denunciations of iniquity
and abuses of power, whilst claimiisg no exemp-
tion, from human fallibility, it may have done
temporary injustice to individuals, but it has nev-

er beoa u.ifauhi'ul to Principle, nor deaf to the
cries of the wiuuged aud sutioiing. Iu its columns
the advocates ui' novel aud unpopular theories cou-tei- u

-- lating the melioration of human woes, ospo-ciuh- 'y

those of the voi.-elcc- aud dowu-trodde-

Lave ever found audience aud hospitality; while
it has already resisted, and will pcrsUteuily coui-- b.

it. every aitciupt toprosribe aud degrade any
class because of diversities of Nativity, or Creed.

In deli.mee of calumnies tho most atrocious, aud
of holuiiiics the most deadly and uutrue, the Titl-ltU.-

has crrowu steadily iu public appreciation
from the day of its origin. Its means of serving
tho public have beeu augmented in proportion.
lusluad of a single editor wii.h one or two assist-
ants, its organization now compiises a numerous
bod v of writers each lilted by special asiomplish- -

uiei.t aud experience for the particular line of
disillusion to which lus pen is uevo'.ca ; tne uauy
amount of reading mailer given more thau quad-
ruples that of its earliest, issues ; a staS'of valued
correspouicats encircles the giobe. trausiuiuing
early at.d intelligent narrations of whatever is
most worthy of intention; while Politics. Legisla-
tion, Literature, Art. llis ory in short, whatever
.'iti'cous tho cO-d- al

wcll-bci- r. ' of mankind. Poieiuio
Theology alone excepted liuds hers the freest
and tuo.i seareLii.1; iissousjioa.

Attached by prot'uuud conviction to the benia-ct-- nt

policy of industiial development and Intern-
al I nlerouinuiui.icaiioii v.liose most conspicuous
champion through the last half-cjntur- iiiis ii::s-R- Y

Clw imbued, moreover, with ihe f pirit of
towards our weaker neighbors. :ind tow-

ard the much wronged Aboiigii.es oi" tLid Conti-
nent und of l'cajo wi.u Ail which will hailo.v the
name of W'Lig, the '1 while sarrcuderiug
no jat of its proper independence- - car-i:rs!- y

iu:d ardcutiy with the Whig jmrly so long
as its vitality was preserved. Ti'hcu in l i fO J iiu
attfiupt was made to interpolate slave-huniin- g in-

to its creed, we sternly resisted that imposition ;

when. t;t the cioo of the lasi i'residmitiai c.in-a.- s.

it was seen that a large portiou of the Whigs
preferred to defeat their own party ra:Xcr than
aiiow its Aiiii-.iaver- y wing to share irs triutnpii,
even under a conservative Chief on a L'ro-sdavc-

platform, we knew and preel aimed that the Whig
party was no more. Subsequent events, it.ciuding
the rise and calunir.ialioij of the Kuotv Nothing
conspiracy, and the speedy absorption tucreiu of
the whole forco of Pro-slaver- y Whigisui, only con-
firmed our undoubtiug anticipations. Vuh no
sickly lanieatalioiis. therefore, for the inevitably
bygone, but with hope, and joy, and sympathy,
ami words of cheer, have we hailed thu beginning
und watched tiie progress of that mighty LiiPL'Jl-ldCA- N

lnovemeiit which impelled by the perfidi-
ous violation of thcMifSouri Compact, and stimu-laUi- d

by the astounding outrages thereof, the
i iguts of tiie Free .Settlors of Kansas Lnvt been the
viciims !y rej oated and uttor vitiation of their
elcchotis by ati armed mob collected by conspiracy
and hurled suddenly upon them from the border
jitnties of tho neighboring Sieve is dc.-tiu- -e

l to sweep away the landmarks of old party
feud', arid unite the true hoaris and strong arms
of ihe frec-soui- ed in ono mighty effort to oonin.e
Ihe scourge and scandal of our country wi.iim the
Iiuii s ot'ti.o States which unwisely I'piiol I it. 'lo
ihe success of this etioi t. tiie Ciicrgit si of tiie i'r.l-bt- :C

Vi iil be sternly devoted: whi.e the i'Lall'i.lt-ANC- L

Itiii'Ul.'d. iiiciudiiig the cbtire sappress;on
of the tnilie in in toxical! ng beverages, w til lind iu ii.
as hiiherlo. un ctinmst and iinhuiening ch:iiii; in:i.

Comnici chig as a daily I jlio sr. t moderate
size-lint- ! with sciruoiv a s.iaaow ot atronagc, the
TttiVuNi: i now issued in fjutirto forui J) ii!; (three
dis:iuct editions', .S im-- l V ray. and Wri.i.'u. on a
si. cot 41 by '.'A inehe?. eight ample pages of six col-

umns ta.li. Its circulation has steaiiiy grown
fro :il nothing to tho f.i towing tiggrog ite t

J!;ti!y eve. and uioru icCj "! J copies
Simi-Wcckl- : : ! IT 3

Weely t : : : : lG0.t,C3
California edition : : : C.O0J

Total. : : : : 10,175 copies.
Wn bciicve no other newspaper iu tiie v.orid bus

a subs rrijilion lint over brill" so large as this ; ai d
r.o periodical of any sort c:iu rival it. And while
Us extreme cheapness rendering an ircrease of
Slaving rca Sers onlj a indirect .ieccTii;ir- - tidv.int- -
n ;j to u. has doubtless largely s.vcile 1 it sub-p- ei

iptioin; li.-tt- . it would be absurdity not percive
in this unprecedented patronaga some evidence
of public approval aud cs.lccia.

T 'i".M5- - The Tr.nxwE employs no traveling
agents und sends out no ptiptrs oti trust. Jf it is
nut stopped when the term pr.id for exp'r.-s- . and
the tulisjrib.tr doe3 not choose further to p:iy for
ii we resort to no legal process to compel him. On
the Woekly, wc mean to stop every pnperon the
c.v. 'nation of tho advance payment, awaiting a
lVe.h rtuiulanco from the subseriber. If none
comes the account is closed. We pay ro loeal
agents wisn no money paid to nny when the

cannot trust him to mail or other wise s.-n- it to
us; once mailed, it pafc'y is at our ri-- k. (und a se-

rious rick it often proves-- but mo grateful to eve-
ry one who deems it a good work to obtain and for-
ward tho nauis aud money of his friend aud
neighbors. Our terms iuvarinbly arc for the

lAf t.Y '1 ii Llil'Nil, ono copy. So per annum.
-' t'ti; 2 copies for ' for 6 i 1 .25.
Vi'Li.lvLY, "?2; U copies forSi; 5 for ; id for

$12; 20 copies too-- e adhp.kks fori 20; largnr olijbs
SI each KUJj?ribcr. Additions may nt ail times
be made to a club at the price paid bv tho.--e alrea-
dy iu it tiULlliA' t Mt L'LitATil.

Nov. 21. iVo. 154 Xatsnt St., Xru-Yu- rl.

Ci UMCJI & BL'SMiK, would respectfully
inform the citizens of Clearfield, and public

generally that they have entered into copartner-
ship iti tho

CA DIXE T MA KIXG B USIXESS,
and keep constantly ou hands, and manufacture
to order, ot tho lowest prices, every variety of

. . . .1 r f i ? nluruiturc, consisting oi
Dinhie:, Drcuhftml, and Centre. Tables, Sewiiigf

h ruing, am n us!i-niani- ls, Mahogany, and
Common He! -- a 'ft I.i ;

Mahotrony and C Chairs, Purcaus,
Sofas, l.onn.'. s, Ac. Ac.

Coffins made und funerals attended on tho short-
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
accompany in cuts.

Jlouso Pa in tint; done on the nhortcst notice.
Miop and Ware-room- same as formerly ocoupi- -

i:u j .i o.iii nuiien, mcuriy vppnsue ilio .lev
Cleariield. l'a JU11N Ul LICII.

May 22, '55.-- 1 y. DANIEL IiLNNKIt.

CLOCKS of every variety nnd prico, from OS
to 1 1 days, for salu bv

Juno 27. '55. 1 - A. MTITLLS
5" A DIES' Handkerchiefs, all Linncn. for sale by

SL--
A .lunc 1.5, 'o.).J n. d J.SS0P.

LACilt'LiUlY C'.t ANDY, for the cure of Choi
era ..iOrbns. Dyson tary and all other diseases

ot t li c stoniaeti ana bowels, for sale Iy 11 Tdo.-so-p

T f .) I & SI101.. A larffe and snlendid nssort- -
Jiif tuentot l.tidtei , (icntlemcns' and Childrens'
lioots and Miocs for snlo at Mossop's. .Jn. 13.

if "i .. h'.C t It NrA K I US a "lert!e thr fichrsi" as
Rortnicnt this ihiroujh ever couhl Lo.tst of. nt

June 21, A. M. Ill LLS.

t Li.. nt a cents per yard, at Mossop's cheap
e.i.i store. June J:!, 'aj.

1 IT AN TILL AS -- A largo lot of Ladies' and Chil- -

11JL itren a Mantillas for sale nt 2Iosjop'a Che
Cash Store. June 13, '55,

TTJACON A good lot of Hams and Shoulders at
Ju9 JD W. V. F. IUWIN'S,

tTTSI'IlRAH TOU KANSAS! The Blood
eHB Kod Banner floats in triumph on the 'Old Cor
ner Store," where A. M. Hills has just opened the
cheapest and most splendid assortni'-n- t of (Joods,
ever displayed before thi3 commuuity, and exactly
adapted to their many and various necessities.
HATS. CAPS, BOOTS, S1I0F.S, TjONXETTS. CAS--

SIMERES. CL)TIIS. DKESS UUDD.S TOIL-
ET ARTICLES. DE LANES. PRINTS,

GLOVES, HARDWARE. STONE and
QUEENS WARE, GROCERIES,

with fancy articles infinitum.
Clearfield. June 20. ISio. A. M. HILLS.

SAMUEL. BERLIN,
Juniata St., Tyrins City, Fa.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
DRUGS, CHEMICALS. MEDICINES, PAINTS,

OILS. DYE STUFFS. WINDOW GLASS,
VIALS, PEKFCMERY.i-c- , &.Q.

Having just opened an extensive assortment of
these articles.l'hysicians will find it to their advan-
tage to give him & call, and examine his Stock be-

fore ordering from the Eastern Cities; and Coun-
try Merchants can also be accommodated with all
the Essences. Tinctures, Patent Medicines, Ac,
WHO LUSALE and RETAIL, at lowest prices.jIIe hopes by strict attention to business, and
a desire to please, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. April 23, ldaa

GOOD INTENT HOTEL.,
A CUEWENSY1LLE, PA.

&c Subscriber would inform bis friends and the
public that he has just refitted and his
house and is prcpareuto render every attention to
the travelling community.

His bar contains liqnors of the first quality, and
his table will always be supplied with the best in
market.

He respectfully solicits his friends and others to
v:... ii ii'vr i pt vwurvii .give uiiu a can. 11 m. 11. a. uwi.u a v.

August 1,

A K. WUIOIIT, MERCHANT, asn EXTEN
SIVE DEALER IX Lt'MBEll, Second Street.

one door south of his residence, Clearfield, Pa.
Clearfield. March 11. IS.Vi.

oiin p.ussei.i. & :o., I

3 TAXNU IIS ASH CURRIERS,
Pem)vif-- , CUurf.elJ. Co., P-- .,

Keep constantly on hand au excellent assortment
of leather, which they offer for sale at the lowest
cash prices. Hides taken in exchange.

July 15. lSj-l-

A. OWENS,
TYRONE CITi".

Jl:ss just opened a large and splendid assortment
of

NEW GOODS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
Of eory deanrtioa and quality,

which he is selling off at the lowest prices ever
known in this region of Country,

D12V-OOOD- HARD A-- GUEEXsWARE,
HATS cy CAPS. HOOTS tV SHOES.

GROCERIES COXPECTIOXARIES,
AT CITY PRICES,

lie invites his Clearfield friends to give hitn
a call, and exchange their rags, lumber, shingles,
and every variety of produce, for the chbapkst
and best goods, to bo had west of Philadelphia.

Feb. 21, ltjjj. ly.

mm nm at last !

S TAKTLIJftt AX.NOUXCEJIE N
AESIVAL I2CH TEE EAST.

RR. WELCH, has jus! returned from the City
a new and splendid assortment of

Wntchc-"- Jewelry, and Silver-wan- - the largest.
)e?t a nd cheapest ever brought into Clearfield con-sis'.i-

of hunting and open-face- d gold and silver
watches, trohl lockets, gold chains, gold Pens, rings,
brcast-- i iiis. spectacles, silver forks, bracelets, sleevo
buttons. etifTpins. cir rings. Ac, Ac, Ac.

Watches aud jewelry repaired on the shortest
notieo. June ri, '55.

IhTlOVAI. : The undersigned hv"x lonvo tn
inform his fiiends that he has removed his

BOOT At.TD SUQZ ST0TS,
from How." to his now building, opposite
the t!Ti-:- of James Wrigly. and two doors south of
the '.'ih.v; ti. R. BvuHcrr. Esq.

lit' id'i! keeps constantly on hands, every varie-
ty of La lies slippers, gaitt-rs- . pump?. Ac. Men's
fancy shoes and gaiters, with an excellent assort-
ment of heavy work, all adapted to the various
wants of the people of Clearfndd. He hopes his
friends will ell at his NEW STOilE. und ex-
am i his Sto 'k.

Poo! and Shoes made t.i orJ-T- . and iiiendins"dor.y im heroioforc IS. VAC JOHXSTCN.
Clearfield, June '27, 155.

Win S. PLOTNIIII-T.csncctfu- llv informsD his old friends and the public, that he has
obta ir.cd the services of a o.)..l Cutter and work
man us a foreman t:i tho t n.orin and
he is now prepared to attend to any orders in his
Line of work on the trio d acontmo latin terms. and
short notieo. and will have clothin 'on hand at all
times, such as dress coats, frock coats, vests, nnd
pantaloons of "heir own manufacture, and good
material tit the lowest prices. With a wish to ac-

commodate, he solicits tv share of patronage.
civ M asnington. --May V, looj.

tT LACrc.SMITTIIXU. Tho subscriber would
JLJ inf irm the puniie that he litis taken the Mack- -

smith formerly occupied by llcorgo Orr. on
the corner or l lurd and Aiain streets, in ttio bor-
ough of Clearfield where he carries on the business
in all its various branches.

JACOU SIlUNKWEILF.il.
June 0, lS35.-- ly

illLirsnUlUJ HOTEL: The subscriber
A. would inform his friends iu ClearQcld. and the
public generally that he has enlarged and refitted
his house, and is now enabled to compete success-fulil- y

with any Hotel in the country. No pains
will be spared to render his guests comfortable.

His tahlo shall always be supplied with the best
the market can afford, aad his charges moderate.

He respectfully invites his friends and others to
give him a call. 1AV1D JOHNSTON.

Philipsburg Jan. 31,1S55. 1 y.

nnYHONE LIVERY STABLE. The sub-J- L

scribcr, having removed bis Liverj' Stable
from Curwcnsville to Tyrone City, begs leave to
his friends and the public, that he is at all times
prepnrcd to supply them with Horses, carri igcs,
hurries, and other vehicles ou hire, at tho most
reasonable terms. Inquire at the Hotel."

JAMES CH0WT1IEH.
Tyrone. January 31, lS55.-3m- o.

TTOIIN TROUT.iIAN, House. Sign and Orna
m mental l'aintcr. Glazier, Chair maker and
Paper Hanger, offers his services to tho citizens of
ClcnrucIU ami vicinity.

iS,'i on MTi;lrt. St.. just Leloir the Fonn-Iry- .

CHAIRS. LOUXGES. SO PAS. ROCKIXG
CHAIRS, OTTOMAXS, eye,

kept constantly on band and made to order, eounl
in beauty to any that can bo obtainod from the
Last., nnd more durable in materia!.

Aug. 1, ld55.

TfAVK YOU SEEN SAM.' The subscriber
JLwould inform his old friends nnd the public

generally, that he siill continues to keep a houso
of eutcrtainmcnt in New Washington where those
w ho call with him will rcccivo every attention,
and bo ma le comfortable.

Good stabling, and every other convenience for
horses on tho premises. DAVID S. PLOTNElt.

New Washington, Jan. 31, 1855. .

EHEE DELAINES. A superior article o
Iierego Delaines in dress patterns, at 2A cents

per yard, never sold in this coun'v before for less
than 50 cents at UICHAltD MOoSOP'S.

June IS. '55.

ilEAP CLOTHING. A large lot of Cheap Clo-thin- g,

Men's and Hoys, for sale cheap, by
June 13, '55. UlCilAHD MU.SSOP.

LACKUEUHYIIKANDV. A certain cure for
the Dysuutary, for sale by

June IS, 55. RICHARD MOSSOP.

Large assortment of Stono waro at the storo ofA "June 13. W. P. IKWIN.
ENTLEMEN'S FANCY BOOTS A SHOES:

An unapproachble tnck for sale by
un 27, . A. JI. HfLLfi.

BOKER, BROTHERS & JONES,
Nos. 153 & 16a, Market Street.

PHIL AD ELPHIA;
Importers and manufacturers of City and

EASTERN MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
Also, every variety of French and English Shoe

Lastings, Pateut Leather, Kid and Calf-skin- s,

Shoe Laces, Gallons, Bind in us, Ac.
suitable for manufacturers.
Also, Foreign and Domestic Straw and Silk Bon-

nets, Leghorn, Panama, and Palm-Lea- f Hats,
English, French, and American artificial

Flowers, Oil Silk, Straw Trimmings,
Ac, Ac.

Having removed to our new Store, No. 158 A 160
Market Street, below 5th, South Side, up stairs, we
invito your attention to our large and varied Stock
of Straw Goods, Boots and Shoes, which we are
preparing for the approaching Fall Sales.

All our Goods being exclusively of our own di
rct Importation and Manufacture, we feel conf-
ident that our facilities are such that we can offer
you inducements as regards variety and prices of
Good3, unsurpassed by any house in the conntry.

BOKEU, BROTHERS A JONES.
Nov. 8, lS34.-l- y. Philadelphia.

XJROOK. TYSON A REHN Wholesale Dry
.U Good s Store. 2o. 146. .Market Street, l'riiladel'
pbia. I Aug. 1, 185.-l- y.

nOOI) NEWS '.Wholesale Store opened in
VJT Tyrona CitT, where anybody who wants
cheap goods can purchase. The subscriber has just
opencut a large and well selected stocit or uoous in

TYRONE CITY,
Corner of Lorai anl Juniata EU.

lie has on hands and will constantly keep a lrge
stock of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats, Cups, Boofs, Shoes,

CloL'itiig, Hardware, Qaeeiisurare Drugs,
PROVISIONS

of all kinds, consisting of
Potatoes, Paeon, Fruit, Deans. Fleur. Wheat,

Corn meal, See., ic.

m mi mil m sc.
And he herebv rivcs notice that he will sell his

goods as low as they can be purchased in any town
or county this side of Philadelphia, and w ill take
L'oards. Shingles, or even money in exchange.

July 4, 'oi. F. M. PELL.

OINU IT ALOXll. The undersigned hav-in- g

taken to himself the store formerly own-
ed by I'atchini Swan, takes pleasure in informing
his friends and the public generally, that he has
just received from the city a splendid assortment of
Dry ijools. Hardware. Quecnsware. Groceries,

Confcctioniiries. Ilatd and Caps, Doots
and Shoes,

and every thing else usually kpt in a country
store, l'ersons wishing to buy cheap and good
(iooda should not forgei that he is determined not
to be undersold by r any store inthecouuty. liis
motto is a nimble penny rathe than a slow six-pe,i.j- e"

-- SC PATCUIN.
Gleu llopo. July 5. 135t.

J P. NELSON & CO.,
Mi.ri Township, Clearfield Co.. Pa.,

Yt'ould rcapccfu'dv inform the citizens of that vi-

cinity that they keep constantly ou hand a large
assortment of
Dry Good, Hard-War- e, Quern stra re, Groceries,
Confectionariex, Hats if Caps, Boots if Shoes,

and all other articles usually kept in a country
store, which they aro determined to sell low for
cash, country produce, or lumber.

August 1, 1S55.

HOTEL, PIIILIPSBURG.
IA The subscriber, thankful for past favors,

respectfully solicit a continuance of the li'a-er- al

patrouage bestowed upon his House by the
Tublic lie is prepared to accommodate water-
men, editors, drovers, and all others who may call
with hitn, in the very best manner.

lie also purposes to run a line of Hacks from
Tvrone to Clearfield, for the accommodation of the
travelling publij. J. U. HLNx.

Philpsburg. March 14. 1555.-t- f.

TEW .MILL At theOld Pioneer Mills on the
Mohannon. in Morris township. The sub

scriber htis just completed a large new Grist Mill,
which is in successful operation. Grain of all
kinds bi'.u -- ht, stored, and sold on commission.

Dec. 27 54. HENRY GKOE.

A PPLICANTS FOR BOUNTY LANDSJ. I ndcr the bite net of Congress, will, find the
subscriber fully prepared, with blanks, forms, Ac.
to assist them in procuring their Warrants.

Office two doors east of Journal O'ffiee. np stairs,
Mar. 23. 55.1 H. KLCHElt SW0PE.

V,. G HA II AM Merchant and extensiveJAMES in lumber. Grahampton, P. O., Clear
field county. Pa. May21. 'o4-l-y.

PROFESSIONAL,
TPARRETT & LAURREK,
1 ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
having entered into copartnership in the practice
of their profession, will faithfuliv attend to all
bu.;tnes3 eutrustca to lueir caro in cieariii'ia coun
ty. G. It. B ARRET 1 ,

r i i ntinnJ. U. liAlvl.Ur.lv.
Clearfield. July 1, 1355.-l- y.

TTT EUCIIEIl SWOOPE.
J.JL. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

VX.
Two doors East ot Journal office. Up stairs.
Dec. 1. 1854.

JACKSON GRANS,L .A TTORXE Y A T LAW,
CLE ASF1ELD, PA.

Office adjoining his residence, on Second St.
August 1, 1855.

BIDDLE (iORDON,JAMES ATTORNEY AT LAW,
CLEARFIELD. PA.

OCico in the room adjoining, on the East, the
Drug Storo. of Dr. II. Lorrain. lie may bo oon
suited in French, and G'.rman.

August 1, I855.-l- y.

A. WALLACE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.
Office nearly opposite tho Court House.
August 1, 1855.

Ii. M'EN ALLY.
ATTORNEY AT LA IV,

CLE ART IE LD, PA.
Practices in Clearfield and adjoining counties.
Office nearly opposite Judge Wright's store.
August 1, 1655.

DUNDY,
A TTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD. PA.
Offico in the room adjoiuing on tho West, tho

btore ot Win. t. Irwin.
August 1, 1355.

II. MULLEN.JOHN PHYSICIAN,
Prcnclivillr, Clearfield County, Pa.,

Ilavintr rented the property and situation of Dr
P. Hootis, tenders his professional services to the
citizens of l'rcnchvillc, and vicinity. Office, ono
door east of Lutz's store, F rcuchvillo.

day 22, '5.-tn- i.

DR. . V. AKLEY,
PHYSICIAN,

Graliampton, Clearfield County. Pa.,
tenders his professional services to the inhabitants
of Crahampton and surrounding country heoan
at all times be found at his OSice, directly oppo-
site Mr. J.B. Graham's storo, when not profes.
sionnlly cngnged. Apl. 25.

A. M. HILLS, D. D. S. Office adjoin-
ing his Store, Clearfield, Pa. Artifi-
cial Teeth, from ono to a full set, moun

ted in the most approved modorn style.
Filling, Filing, and Cleaning doce with care

and neatness.
Teeth extracted with all the caro and dispatch

modorn science can furnish.
DR. HILLS, can always bo found at his office,

as he is now dowtiaf hi wfceio aMention to hi

BAIL.Y ft BROTHER,
No. 898 ChMtsvt' Straa.

PHILADS LPHI A.
Hare now open a large assortment of the 5 wort

styles and colors of
4? Tapestry,

Kew Style " InfrraiaCARPET1NGS,
OF THEIR OWN IMPORTATION, JVWT

LANDED.
Also,afnll assortment of So per and Medium aaallfe

AMERICAN CARPETINGS,
Many of which being their own manafaetarv

can be recommended as
Good Carpelings for a Low Price.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS A CANTON MATTI5&t,
of every width and quality.

BAILY ft BBOIEEB, .

IKPOBTKRS MAMrrACTCRBRS OF CAKPBTI
No. 212 Cheannt Street, Philadelphia.

A a gust 1, 1355.--ly.
"

CONRAD ft WALTON,
235 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA)
Importers and Dealera in

IRON, N.1II.S, fc, :'
Tbey resprctfally invite tho peeple ef Cmmwv

field, to continue ttmir farori. - -
Aug. l,1855.-l- y.

"J1TOUNT VERNON IIOl'SE,lfi No. 59, North Second S treat,
PHILADELPHIA.

The undersigned having taken the aid
known house, which has been renovated ana re-
modeled throughout, respectfully folieiu hhf Clear- -'
field friends to give him a eall on their vuiu (W

the city.
The furniture ia all new. and has been mlotei

with care from Henkles well known establiihmenf
in Chestnut Street, and is of the latent and mo!
fashionable style.

The location for Merchants and others oovtlor
to the city is convenient, beinr in the centre ef
business. 1. L. SAKKKTT.

Aug. 1, 1355.-l- y. Proprietor.

HARRIS, ORBISON ft CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTI.

No. 259, Market St., North tide between 6th A 7ta.
Philadelphia. Drugs, Medicines, Chetnieals. Pat
ent Medicines. Surgical Instruments. Druggist'
tilassware. Window Glass. Paints. Oila. Dyei, Per-
fumery, Ac., Ac. JOHN HARRIS. M. I.

Aug. 1, '55.--l. i. BUARSWOOD.

RUSSELL A SCIIOTT,
1S3 Karket St.. 5 Karon a t fit .

PHILADELPHIA.
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, $c.
They respoctfullv invito their Cieae!d fr'"ii

to give them a call. JJan. 17. '5.-i- y.

TTOOD &, CO Extensive Dry-;oo- is Dealer. N
STI. 1?7, Market St., Phil dciphia. keep coiUtU
ly on haiia a large. spicuJii. and csur.p wtek ef
the most fashionable and elegant good t. They in.
vite country Jlercnants to call and exams ihi
splendid assortment, before purchasing iwara.

tnrers and Importer's of SaJdlerv. an4 Sa4--
dlery Hardware, No. 23 Market Street. Bkiladel- -

pbia. baddies, undies. Uarnesa. Trunks, Whlaa
Saddle Bags. Bridle Pilling. Bits. Stirrups. Boikle
Carpet Bags, ect. I Aug. 1, '45.-- ly

1 HAY WARD Wkoleiale Ore-cer- s.

Tea Dealers, and Commission texehMl
No. 273, Market Street, Philadelphia.

D. BKIDZLKAJsf
Aug.l,1855.-I- y. A. HATWA&P,

A T. LANE CO. Wholeaale CI olainf ptec.
So. 171. Market Street. Every Tanety i

ready made Clothing, in tho most fashionable atria
constantly on hand. Aag. 1, ' --!.

J. WEAVER A CO., No. It NorthGEORGE Philadelphia, Dcalen in Carpot
chain. Yarn. Manilla and Hemp Repoi. Bed-eerd- a.

Clothes-line-s, ic, Ac. (Aaf 1. 1555.-i- y.

M. ASH TON. Hat. Store. No. IllISAAC St., Philadelphia. Hats, Caps. Far.
do., of every variety, and the best qnality alwar
on hand. Amz. I. 1355.- -1 j.

KORGE W. COLL AD AY, CcaveyaaoM
JT and Land A cent. No. 3. Goldsmith' Hall.

Philadelphia, will faithfully attend to all bauneaa
entrusted to his care. lAuir. 1, 1355.-l- r.

COPE A CO, No. 133. Market St.. PhllaCALEB Dealers in Linens. White Goodt. II
siery. French. English aad German Silk Goodt. La
ces, Gloves. Bolting Cloths, At. Au. 1, '5S.-l- y.

A TAYLOR.PAUL N. 255 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Have always on hand, at their Wholesale Wan-- -
house, a large assortment of

the Newest Style of
BOOT. SHOE. AND STRAW GOODS.

BOZVi FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC.
All their (roods being of their own direct Im-

portation ana Manufacture, tbey are onablod tr
offer superior indncomeuts to Merchants laying l
their stock.

WM. W. PAUL,
N. Q. TAYLOR.

Dec. 1. 1354. ly.
VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JKWELKT

J STORE, No. 72 North Skcosb Street, r
site the Mount Vernon House.) Pphiladelpbia.

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, IS K. ease.
Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lepine, do.; Quartier;
Gold Spoctaeles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoon.
Silver Desert do.; Silver Tea do.; Gold Pens and
Gold Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do. : together
with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb,
Guard and Fob Chains. All goods warranted t
bo as represented. Watohes and Jewelry, repair
ed in the best manner.

Also. Masonic Marks, Pins, Ac, made to order.
N. B. All orders sent by mail or otherwise

will be punctually attended to.
His motto is: "Small Profits and Qaiek Sale
Philadelphia, April 25, 1855.

JY. RUSnTON & CO.,
243 Market Strrat,

PHI LADELPHIA;
Importers and Dealers in Earthen-War- e, Catj

Glass, and Queens Ware,
Opposite the Red Lion Hotel. Philadelphia.

J. Y. RUSUTOX,
J. C. HOPKINS.

Nov. 8, 5L-l- y. ROBT. STILSOiL

OONS, IIEIL.MAN ft CO..
No. 107 NORTH THIRD ST.,

Pbiladklvbi
WHOLESALE DEALERS

Ia Foreign and Domeatio Dry Goe&a,
Fifth Door below Race.

CHARLES KOON3.
AMOS G. UE1LMA

Philadelphia, May 1, 1855.--ly .

Cow2ll ft co.,
176 Market Sxreft,

PHILADELPHIA;
Wholes alb Dealers is Hats, Caps, Pur.

betwoen 5th and 0th St., Philadelphia.
Jan. 17, 1S55.

AKTIN, MORKELL ft CO.,
(Late OLIVER MARTIN A CO.)

Importers and Dealers in HOSIERY, TRIHt
Ml NGS. COM BS, BRVSHLS, FANCY GOODS, to.

No. 24 Sorth Potitth f.treet, Philadelphia.
M. T. MARTIN. CUAS. H. HAMRICK,
DAM'L J. MORKELL, O. K. PEDDLE.

Deo. 5, '54. SANDRSON R. MARTEff.

RISMUTII ft BROTHER,
WHOLESALE

TOBACCO DEALERS,
Wo. IO JTThlxd; wX3s3r?


